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Abstract 
The rnicrostmcture analyses of  experimental A291 rnagncsium al  toy with addition of I  "5  wt.8 of rnrc cart11 clcmcnts was prcscntcd. 
The  invcstigatcd AZ9  1 +  1.5'XcRE  alloy was  fabricated by addition of rcriurn rich misch mctnl  to  rnoIt.cn commcrcial  AZ9 1  alloy and 
graviry cast.  As  a rcsult. a solid solution,  a+y  binary cutcctic,  discontinuous prccipitarcs of y phasc,  All  lMn3 pbasc  wit11  nccdlc-like 
morphology. A12RE  and Al  l,,RE2Mn7 particutarc phases werc rcvcald. 
Kq  words: Mg-A1 alloy: Ram carth clcmcnts: Microstructure 
1. Introduction 
Cast  Mg al tnys arc or nolablc intcrcst duc 10  thcir potcntiaE as 
high strcngth and  light  wcight  materials.  Reccntly.  thc  usc  of 
rnngncsiunl cnslings for thc automotivc. clcctronics and acrospacc 
indust rics  has  hccn  cxpandcd  rapidly.  In  rnagncsium  alloys, 
nluminium constitutes zhc  main alloying clcmcnt, chicfly bccnusc 
of  i~s  low  pricc.  svaiIahility.  low  spccific  gravity,  nnd  thc 
advan~npcous  cffccts on  t hc corrosion ant1 slrcngt h propcriics. [ I- 
61. 
Mg-Al  aIloys such  as  AM60 and AZ91 nrc uscd in various 
ficlds sincc rhcy cxhihit good balancc of strcngth an ductility. Thc 
microstn~cturc  of  cast  A29 1  alloy is charactcrixd by vcry hcavy 
segregation of alloying clcrncnts. Mg-hl  typc alloys arc pronc to 
segregation duc to relatively widc tcrnpcraturc spans bctwcc~i  thc 
liquids  and  rhe  solids  curves.  Non-equilibrium  solidification 
condi~ions  caused  thc  Formation  of largc  crystals  OF  a  phase 
(dcplctcd  in aluminium)  and pushing the  aluminium admixture 
away into interdcndrical  spaces.  The  microstructure  was  mninl  y 
charnctcrizcd  by  solid  solution  of  ahminiurn  in  rnagncsium 
(a  phasc)  with  n  dil-fcrcnt  cornposit  ion  of  alloying  elemcnt 
according to  solidification rate  and ay  eutcct ic (morc  or  less 
divorccd dcpcndcntl  y on solidilicatiot~  ratc). y-phasc (callcd also 
P-phase) is the intcrmctallic cotnpound Mgl,Al 
It showcd  bc  notcd  that  cornmcrciot  lcrnary  alloys.  Tor 
cxampIc AZ9 1,  havc additionatly zinc as alloying clcrncnt but that 
no ncw phascs occur in  ~bcsc  alloys, if  thc A1 to Zn ratio is grcatcr 
than 3: 1.  Zinc  subaitutcs  aluminium in thc  Y-MP~~AI~~  phasc. 
creating  tcmary  intcrrnctallic  compound  (MgS7A1  1,5Z~r13  or 
Mg17(Al.Zn)ll  typc)  [7].  During  slow  solidification.  thc 
disconzinuol~s  prccipiratcs of y pllnsc mn  also occur. Thc prcscncc 
or  snlall  amount  of mnngancsc  in  commcrcial  rnagncsitim- 
aluminium  allays  causcd  nlso  fnrrnnlion  ddit  ionnll  y  of 
alumiiiiu~n-mnngancsc  iatcrmctallic  cnmpounds  AI,Un5  nr 
AlllMn~  181- 
Thc  clcvatcd  tcmpcraturc  propcrt ics, arc  incrcnscd  in alloys 
which contain rnrc carih (RE)  additions. RE clc~ncnts  can Form 
with  rnagncsium  tlicrmat  aabil  it  y  phascs  such  as  MglICc, 
Mg12Nd  which strcngllicn grain boundnrics 131. 
Rare cnrth clcmcnts lvcry ottcn addcd  Fo  rnagncsium in a 
form of difrcrcnt  misch  rnctals) havc hccn uscd in rnagncsium 
alloys for many ycass.  Thc bcncficinl cfrcct of adding rnrc cnrth 
cIcmcnts to rnagncsiiim dic  casting alloys  werc  rcpnncd  tnany 
ycars ago,  whilc rcccnrly ~hc  alloys of Mp-Al-  RE systcm hnvc 
hecn dcvelopcd,  for cxamplc  AE42  (Mg - 3.7  wt.%  A1 - 2.69 
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aluminium without my formation of Mg-RE  or Mg-AI-RE  phasc 
[I].  This is  bccauw aluminium rcacts with rare eMh  elements and 
forms  AI,RE,  phases  that  cffcctivcly  consume  all  rare  canh 
ctcmcnts.  It was  rcportcd  that  rapid  solidification favourcd  thc 
formation of Al,RE  phasc whilc during slow solidification A12RE 
phase was fomcd [ 1, 81,  Rcccn~  studics indicated that main phasc 
in  Mg-AI-RE  alloys  is AIIIRE3 It was  also obscrved [hat thc 
lanthanum is preferred in  thc AlIIRE3,  whilc  the neodymium is 
morc abundant in the AlzRE  and AlloRbMn7  phxc. 
In this paper the influence of mrc  canh clcmcnts addition on 
the microstructurc of commercial A29  I atloy was invcstigafcd. 
2. Experimental material and 
procedures 
AZ9I. with  a  nominal  composition  tistcd  in  Tahlc  1,  was 
choscn  as  a  master  alloy.  Rarc carth elements in Ihc  form  of 
cerium-nch  m~sch  mctal  with  the  composition,  according  to 
at~estarion,  givcn in  Tahlc 2 wcrc used as an addition. 
Table 1. Chcmical composition of A291 alloy according to 
ASTM B93-94 
2) and binary cutcctic a+y (markcd as 2 In  Fig. 2) arc obscwcd in 
thc  investigated  alloy,  likc  in  as-cast  AZ91  alloy  stnrcruw. 
Hewcvcr, microstructure observations rcvcal that  volurnc fractaon 
of sty cutcctic is smaller in A291  +  1 .S%RE than  in AZ9 I  alloy. 
On  thc  othcr  hand,  in  obtained  alloy  largcr  amount  of 
discontinuous prccipitatcs of y phasc occur (markcd ns 3 in  Fig. 2) 
in comparison with AZ9  I  al toy soEidiIicd at  thc samc condition. It 
is  suggcstcd  that  rarc  carth  elements influcncc  on  tlPuminium 
distribution  during  solid~tication  and  they  changc cliaractcris~ic 
tcmpcramrcs  OF phasc  rransformations. Zinc  IS distrlhutcd  in y 
phasc (likc in  A291 alloy) what is clcarly visible in a+y cutcc~ic 
rcgions in  Fig. 3. 
2CO 11rnj 
--  - 
Tahlc 2. Chemical cornpasition of misch mctal  Fig.  I. Micmslructurc OF as-cast A29  I +  1 .SORE  magncsium alloy 
hperimcntal rnatcrial hassd on A29  1 with  1.5 wt.% addition 
of rnisch mctal was pcrmancnt mould cast. producing d  samplcs 
of40  rnm  in diarnctcr. 
Micros~ntcrural  analyses wcrc  pcrformcd by  mczlns  of  light 
microscopy and scanning clcctron microscopy (SEM). A standard 
rnctallographic  technique  was  uscd  Tor  samplc  prcpara~ion 
including wct  prepdishing and polishing with diffcrcnt diamond 
pastcs  wirhout  contact  with  watcr.  To  rcvca!  microstructurc, 
samplcs were  etched in a  1%  solution of  HN03 in CIHSOH for 
about  60  scconds.  Spccirnens  wcrc  cxarnincd  hy  using  a 
NEOPHOT-21  (Carl-Zeiss  Jena)  and  a  scanning  clcciron 
mlcrascopy JSM-5400  (Joel, Japon) with cnergy-dispcrsivc X-ray 
spcclromctry (EDX). 
3. Results and discussion 
Fig.  I  shows  a  typical  micmstruc!ure  of  --cast 
AZ91+  1 .S%RE  alloy.  Thc  microstructure  is  chmc2eriscd  by 
dendrizes and strong segregation of  all  alloying elements. Thc a 
solid solution (dcplctcd in alloying clemcnts -  marked as 1 in Fig. 
In  comparison  with  A291  alloy.  in  ~nicmstructurc of 
AZT)I+I  .58  RE  alloy.  aluminium-mangancsc  intcrmetaEl~c 
compounds  not  occur.  Rarc  carth  clcmcnls  addition  cause  ~hc 
formation of ternary intermctallic compound. AI  IORlj?Mn7  type. 
This phasc has quadratic morphology. markcd as 4 in Fig. 2 and ~t 
is  also  clcarly  visible  in Figs.  3  and  4.  in  plnccs  containing 
significant amount of  alumin~um.  nrc carth rlcrncnls (including 
Cc)  as  wcll  as manganese.  Addilion  of  rare  cart11 clcmcnts  tn 
A291 alloy causcd nhscncc  of  A18Mn, or A1,,Mn4 intcrrnctn!lic 
phascs. 
Microstructure  ohscwalion  atso  revcalcd  nccdlc-likc 
precipitatcs (rnarkcd as 5  in Fig. 2). Fiys. 3 and 4  show at1 EDX 
maps  of  alloying clcmcnts  surfacc  dis~ribulion  from  ohscrvcd 
phases. It comes from EDX  anafysis that nccdIc-Iikc prccipilatcs 
are secn  la  contain significant amount or aluminium as  wcll  as 
rarc earth clcmen!s,  inchding ccrium.  It is  suggested that  phasc 
with  needle-like  marphology  in  analyscd  AZ9 1 +I .59,RE is 
A1  ,RE,  type phasc. 
In  Figs.  3  and  4,  thc  small  prccipilatc  [with  diffcrcnt 
morphology)  without  mangnncsc  amount  and  with  high 
conccntrarion of aluminium and ccriurn is also vis~hlc.  This phasc 
is most IikcIy Al2RE,  what is in agrccmcnr with rcsults dcscrihcd 
in Rcf.  [9I. It should he also norcd. that  rarc carth clcmcnrs rich 
phascs vcry oftcn nucleated on each othcr. 
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1.5 wt.% of  rarc canh clcmcnts 
Fig.  3. Secondary clcclron iinagc w irh surfacc distribution of 
alloying clcmcnts of  AZ91+1.5%  RE  alloy; SEM+EDX 
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Addition of 1.5 wt.%  cerium rich misch mctal to  AZSF  alloy 
causes the formation of a  solid solution and hinary culcclic a+y. 
sirnirarly to  as-cast AZ91  alloy.  hrgcr (then  in  as-cast  AZ91 
alloy) amount  of discontinuous ptccipilarcs of y  phase occurs. 
Rare earth elements in thc invcaigatcd  alloy causc  addirionally 
the formation  of  Atl  phasc with nccdlc-likc morphology and 
small particulate precipitates, most likcly of AlzRE  phasc. Al,han, 
phasc, which foms in as-cast A29  I  alloy is suhstitutcd by tcrnary 
intermctallic compounds of A1  ,,RE;Mn,  typ. 
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